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v 'District, '
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-'
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JAM ES WINSTON,
v or itc couktv.

Fsr Lirvtrnwt Governor,
; . ANDREW KINO,

; or CHt.M.

TV Secretary of State,

Aw Treasnrrr, "' ,
t

ENOS B. tOIXUEL!., Of Cole. ; ,

' For .ludifori v"
1 ' ' 1I1RA1T1 II. UAUEII, OfCoW. ' -

- ' Fur Register of Lands, '

BIJAiniM EMNO.8, Jhu., Of St.
t

For JJUornry General, ,i . I

UTTXEBUIlir IIEiDMltH.H, Of firfene.

trillO KVVXTt HO.niXATIOXS.

' AV file Legislature, u '
'' II. W. MOSS, of Ilanntbul

' ? K. C. MAHTI, of Taimyr.
,:. t par Shrrif,
VIM. A. MADDOX, of Fabius Township.

v For tlie Legislature Ralls County,
- WILLIAM NEWLAND.

Vi. 8. 8WYMMKR, "
rntat fimrsnapr and stlvei tisir.tf scent, tornf o!

6ond nl Chesiaut sl'wls, (over (lie F'nt Olftce.)
St. Louts, Mo. ... Ti r ' ;..'.!
J ;tHABI.Ks"ctJBT18I
f llio St. 1mi Kvenhig Dispslch. "
; JJ We are nlhorized to annminco Mr.l

ALFRED WARNER, of South River Town-
ship. n a candklate for the oflioo of County

" jOur 4oTit! ot tAnm owuiity, m, ut tii
Jigust election :

. L. je24-td- )
v

T9-- We are ulhoriaed to annotrnerW, --4.
M AltMADUKE, a eamlidate for Satsirr of
Marion count? at llie ensmne Auijit election.

' 55? We are authorized to announce J AMES
f j .A Iv ds m coimiiirtiD ivi " m- -

effic of Assessor of Marion county jcl
- in ii.- - injjib.il- -

.'V.r''"1" authorized to announce. THOS.
McMURRx , Eq.,a a candidate for County

. rturt JonoK. at the ensiKfiir Augosl election.

, ppoijtawnti to Speak ty A..W. ImWJ?,
Tin Democratic candidal for Congtess in Ui SecoDtl

District t i v ;

. Vnion, Franklin county, ; - Manday, June 2
, Wssiiington, Fisnklin county, ., Tuesday, June 2'J.

"'-- Wsnvoton, Warren county, -- ' Kriday, July 2. "'

.Kt. Chsrtes,St. Charles county, Mmday, July 5.
Troy, Lincoln county, Thursday, July &
Bowline fireen. Pike coun'v. .Monday, July Vi,

Middlelown, MonlBomcry cnunty, Wednesday, July ll
Danville. Monlgcuiery county, riny, juiy, 10.

' t niton, Cllsy county, .
Mexico, Atidrsin county,

u Ktm LoMtou,. Ball tounly,
PatMyi a, JMrion county, --

Hannibal, Marion county, -

Monday, July 19.
Thursday, July 22.
Monday, July 2.
Tlmrmlay, July 29,

Saturday, July 31.

; ; ; tud fourth of julv.
t Rv. W. M. Rush will deliver a discourse irr

ilia Methodist Church on next Sabbath suitable

to the day. Service commences at half past terv

' FOFRTH OF JULY.

( ; The Editor or tho Hannibal i'ressj the rflay-c- r,

end members f the Council, asMJeiyilolliccrs

cf tli cilyj are rcspcutfully invited M tme
" Ike City HoteT, oiilhe Fourth day of Jiiy.

........ it, ; :' ;
- ' G. GRIMNvt

t i . ii yi nvnv CLAY II DEAS't. 8 i 1 h
A creat light has cepe out. ' : A aW fiaa' di- -

pseaietl ttsm. Ihe' , political ' MiHverse.j' 'Tlie
world ha lo a feicud of llbcrtytind lo pur

nation the departure of thi mighty spirit, the

Vtilting of this pure, wJ noble, and patriotic

Jheart, is a ealamity. . ,

,t, So siilinuacly has lb spirit l J1emT CkAt
pervaded tic national not pf lhhrrjmtUc,,lhat

' biography of him would be, during hi public

life, Ahutory of the- - country. Tith single,

nest of purpose, the vast enesgies f Ii ittel

t, and the noble impulse of hi gfcat heart,

lava been directed to accomplish the highest
'attainable good for his country. Tlie impress
iof a master hand it on all hi work. Tlie nutiop

i greater and more prosperous from' IiJ:sr,y

ClT having lived, and ihe tiding of his' death

'will fall. orrwfulIy upon tvery' Amencoi
'

heart. -

1 Our City Council Mill ataeinble to-d- ay to

appoint time and arrange a proper manner of

giving expression lo those feelings or respect
ad sorrow which pervade the entire community.

Judge War. Cooxr has consented t jupn
nn addres for the occasion. ; "

t
' '

It will li recollected, ' to he here next Tuet

Way rrnlnr. ' It thera be a gaum IAiroiit
. he i an able man, a gallant Whig, anv de-

serve an eiithuilia support. Wt cun c'n

fiif The position of the Democratic pa(ty ,i

"Tv. no Vft'rr tlian it was before the Jetfetsoi

of ritktfi. ' Cl. Benton, tun knocked all

4 (he firu, and if the with4 bestir the m

f her, a tritwj lufli y iet.ry w nits lhi.ui.

UOUKNli ' AND UNION-HANNI- BAL. MO.; JULY 'I,

; 1' .Kt. SCOTT,
It

Wpiirrsron tin ISth-cs- f Jtinc.Sn llic-jrw- 178U

after priKtrir.g law rdul n ycarn irgi-ti.t- ,

cirtigSatco' te Soiil'li Ctirolui.V.
:

1ml P08 h

entrTed the nrmv. In June. IS J, war willi
F.tiolnnd tvai lpt l.ird. ' ftml '!ffl A ticift Mn

" ' .
prnrd to Scott for the displ iy of ln imlit'ir)
npniiif. IIi i;nllant c onduct, while, ifisUnnl
Uiexaptjirq pLtho-Vdaiim.ttu- C'aiculoiiin,, .nml

liiii licroium ol the bailie of Qut'tinstown Ilrighls
were the opening ncene In hit lirillinlit enrerr.
(hi tticOdi of March; 1811, tvhen only twenty
'irven year of ngc , lie tvns .promoted to the rank if

if Jlrigadier, General. On the 5th of July,
1814, was fought the famous battle of Chippe
wa, which wat followed, on the 25lh of the Mint
month, by that or Lundy'a Inne. For 1.5 pnl-lant-

in (licae aclionn, Scott wna tiotm nfler
promoted to the rank of Major General, find on
i ho 3d of November, .1814, Conjure passed
rcnolu ion awarding liim A gold medal. Soon

ifter the treaty of peace, President Madison of-- j

lercdhun the office of Secretary of War, which
he declined. His conduct in the Black Hawk
war, "the Florida war, end the removal of the
Chcrokces, with tlie able nnd satisfactory dis- - a

:liprgc of important eivil and diplomatic duties.
increased the admiration and gratitude of his

ooumrvinen. His service in Die Mexican war
were a brilliant conclusion of an active military
career, entitling him to be considered the great
est general in the. world. ; .

Thus the last forty yean of his life have been
spent by Win ri eld Scott in arduous struggles

lo brighten and build up the glory nnd welfare
of North, South, East und West nil alike. I
it probable that ill the 'next. Ave years he will
forget, or neglect, of trample on the rights o!

ilherP It is by men "of the stomp of Scott
that nations are made great.'--: lie has added to
i lie lustre of his country good name will lit
be treated with ingratitude by his count rymciiFB

We confidently believe he will not

,T-- E KOMINAXmS IB BT. L0UI8. ...

In St. Louis the nominations meet far better
;icoeplance than we had supposed they would.
Many ol the most earnest ol lien, ocotl s oppo
nents in our rank have acknowledged to us
that they deem the action of tho Conveution the
wisest that could have been pursued..

i It will take the whig ef Missouri but a IU!t
while to. get over the , unjust preiuuices wilJi
which their minds were lately filled against the
hero of Chippewa by some of the whig presses
of this city. ; We speak confidently and knowing-1- .
lu when tee say, that in St. Loins there is genera!
J . ... i i .iana ncany acquiescence in ins nvmmaiawi mere
is no BUOli disappointment us to. prevent a most
nordiiil and enlhusiai.tii support of the ticket.

Oi f'g7- tlfH'lw nnt iimnistdk- -

ablv appear. i! r
The Hannibal Journal may rest assured that

liis correspondent, tlio represents the contrary.
is a croakerTVW a ePtfiof9mm-vili,- S'

port hen. Ikon more warmly, inert-awy- , more ej- -

nnenHy tJ)mt ol. Jjouit, ctl. Louis Jews.
This is cheering information, indeed, and wf

hank our. friends "of the.Tetr fer putling'.it in

our power lo place belore. our reaucr nils em- -

pliatic correctiqn of ihe mistaken impressions of

correspondent of last week.' (The jtuhes
are5 oirrs.1 ' " -

' Scott has warm supporters among the wings
of this section, and we predict that, the time will
soon come wheu a sense of past glaring injus
tice to one who has always deserved the best
tlrorrghts of his'couiilryirren,! will warm the" feel

ing towards lijm li.to one of higli-tone- rrsi.sl- -

less coUin Jasin. , We'have long believed that

there wasjtn under-curre- nt in the hearts of the
people, retting towards Seott running deep,

but unnoticid, because obscured by the clouds of

suspicion ; so industriously thrown around lus
Pair and jrM Jameas a pauiot and well wish
tff'all jr( oflhat eonnlry in whoso service he

has spent the test days io'J his life;. '

f - DEATH OS, HBHUY ClAYt
;i iSt. .Liroi'sj ime: 29th, 1852,

Henry CTay is dead 1 ' ""A great man hu fallen

in Israd.",. Ifjs died this- iwornfng, In' Washing -
. . .ttfr ' j 1

ion, uuHuies eiuven. ,( .

As the new of hi death in flashed th eughoul

ithe
eenuiry, R draws with' it a thrift of sorrow

f'very neai t 'Alinovgh,' for some tiifle virtu
ally, dead to the world, and the iiews tf his

deth daily et peeled, it appear the country was

Sardly prepared let the ad rculily, " There
armciiretiio tie a iaiT, liBgenmr nrme thai nc

might, hi spaced yet a few yeor forigir, fhut the

country might still profit by his snge counsel und

ihe.iulluence Vf his lofty jat riot ism., ;)
he is- dead, the memory of his deeds

wlllloTig survive, and Ihe influence of his cx- -

nmpTe Will long be felt upon ourcoflntry's desti
iHCHk ItTlifo will t

form one of tho brightes
pages, iii our country' history., Jlis political
friends and opponents unite in a tribiUe vf res
pect to his memory. '

' '
JA3IKS VviNSTON

'l ' Will here Next. 'Speak on Tuesday Evesiug
We' received the following letter yesterday

morning', ,

: Sv.XoiM, Juno 27tli, 1852.
O. Olembks, Esq., !'!'
rS!r i The Whig, candidate for Governor,

Mr. Jamis VII'sTos, will sneak at the Court
House thi evening; ami he requests me to have
it announced that he will he in Hannibal en

UCBtiay VVriling llCXl, Uliu hjuhih hi nil i Fciunj ,

.ti" WEDNESDAY at PALMYRA, nnd on

SATURDAY, at PARIS. He looks ill, bm
whu-rcve- r he speak ,ie attracts a lnrgo crowd.
i am informed by boo Democratic umuioi i'y,
that scores of thu honest portion of the party
will srive liuo n enthusiast ic support upon Ui

Hiibieql ,6f lHlrrud .Imiirovtmeiits this nw
being the great difference between ihu two pbr- -

Des, J liiid liol ue urnrisii ui mi eiecuon
..'I' ' l- -., I - Yours truly,
, A . ; .e A. H. WEliU.

Tf" We learn ihut from Paris Mr. Winston
rtill go by stae lo Jlunlivilk and Glasgow.'

fjAKFS WRCH-JAM- Kg 8. CRIEN - Aj W. IAWB J

Iti4fw !h nt rslrnrl from Drwrcrt

pert li in (lie Utilimilii, nl St. Louii, last Satur-li.- y

c.vi;jiiiiff. fTtil. Ui.f ron' cnrinicy have fon- -

pited fr hit, (k'truotirn, ivl strove to hunt'
inn dawn: vet. with aloitv firmness, and a morel

ilmii Spartan heroism, ho tit fies tlirm every onc.IPopc of Homo,
.

ami his priests;--- to believe idl
! .i i ...:it i it,.

fhis'p'owrr that will not yield (o saviige mi

Irsprrnte Assaults, appalls and amnzrs his rnc
mios. U MSB Fspreiul nm in ion io,wnaiu
justly ayof tiint rniik' drhingoguo, Jami;s S.

(iiRr.cK, und that mysterious compound of bitf,

unmeaning words and jumbled ideas, James II.

Ihscii. How far will our country have fallen,1

the U. S. House of Representatives shall ev-

er be composed of such men as lie! Is it possi

ble that the people of his district W ill allow, by

electing him, the implied slander to go forth,
(hut he is the purest, most disinterested patriot,
and most talented man thry could select? And
Heaven have merc-- on Gov. Kmc; for ho has

none on himself, er he would not so visibly cry
after the nomination for Congress, with the dis- -

IrcSsing newfreligious freedom, we we are
"pretty."

Col. .Denton is dissatisfied with the non-co-

initial position of Mr. Lamb. He finds in him

lukewarm, wavering, hesitating friend, cow
erlng down in fear to support the principles of

' - - w
his nartv tlie conviction of his own mind, thel

!.. 1.: i , . .i r m

. '
him to stand up his full height and show his
handl

On the Concress ticket there arc names ol
two individuals, the objections to whom rise
buve themselves, nnd reach the institutions of
our country. I nm a friend to repre
seniauve government, onu wish to see u pre
served by being kept respectable. The House
or Iteprescntativcs is llio immediate organ of
the people, and th one on the composition of
which depends mainly the solution ot the ques
tion of the cnpacity the people

That question fins been seriously
compromised of late by unfortunnte elections to
(he House. JJe locnuevillc, Democrat him
self, ond writing with view to promote
Democracy in Eurone. was drcadfullv shocked
id the sight of the House, and compelled to bear
unwilling testimony his favorite pritici

le. lie says in Ins work upon American De
mocracy, work wlucli is received as authority
all over Europe: "On entcrine the House ol'
n ... ....I. . .
Kepreseniaiivcs at, wasimiRion Uity, one is
struck with the vulgar demeanor of that great
assembly." And lie goes on to account lor tins
low condition of the popular brunch of the Na-
fionrd Legislature in the direct vote which tle
people give for the members, implying their in
ibilitv to make (rood choice. He savs : "The
only reason which appears to adequately account
lor it is, that the House ot Ueprescntatives is
elected by the people directly." ismorti
fying testimony from friend, nnd injurious as
well as mortifying; and which the honor and
safety of Republican Government require to be
corrected by excluding the few unfit characters
which bring discredit upon the whole boify,
hold Birch ond Green to be "of this class, and
(haf Ilia-hon- of Republican Government re'
ipiires them to be kept out of tho House, If no
Democrats can be elected in their districts, let'
i he take it. 'Detter to have brief whig
representation, than permanent injury to dem-
ocrat government; both Dirch. and Green were
for the whiff Senator elected at the last session
(7f the legislature; nnd let ,them have the bene
fit or their own rule. ; v.

There is one other ccnflcrrTan on the demo
erniio itongress . ticket, wnoso complexion is
doubtable, both ns concerns his political caste
and his nomination: it is Mr. Lamb. It is made
a question to what side he belongs in this re
newa! of the war ot the old malignant milliners
nri the old derrtocrney, who were eavrng the
State from whiggery nnd sccessien, while they
were laboring to give lit bolh. in this debate
ablo position Mr. Lamb should declare himself
and suit the action to the word; as no debateablc
man is fit to be trusted by the democracy in any
office.' It is also said that this nomination Was
fraudulent, and in the absence of the strong
democrat re comity of St. Chases. If so, he

v. or
some other candidate, as no democrat ought to
hold on to fraudulent or ex parte nomination.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ENTERPRISE.

The Savannah Sentinel nys that the county

court ef Andrew county jftis laid tlie question
Shetore the people, to be decided at the August

leclSon, whether the court shall be nrrthorized

to subscribe stock to tho amount of thou

lhelshe
Hannibal nnd M. Joseph Kailroad to suvnnnah.
A company with a capital of ene hundred thou

Tl. ivur met says:
A moss ineeting ef the citizens of the county

mm posed of both political parties, was held in
tins place, last balurduy, at which every section
of the county was represented, and the utmost
unanimity und enthusiasm prevailed.. Tho ofli
cial proceedings are published in col-

umn, from which it will lo seen thai the &(),
WO proposition was unammuusi.v endorsed,1
and another meeting called for the i!Cth iusU

23 .The news of the nomination of General
Seoit was received witfl the greatest enthusi
asm at Brooklyn, Williamsburg, Jerspy City
Pfew Haven, Boston, Salem, Portland, Bangor.1

Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Philadelphia,
Indianapolis, Louisville, and our neighboring
city vi Quincy. Hags flying in the breeze,
cheers rending the air, bonfires, "Cherubusco
uns," rockets, s, &c., in most cases

testified the joy tli ptopte. At fitrm t)r
leiins,the nomination was generally acceptable,
mid ono hundred guns were fired in honor of

So l r '

GENERAL SCOTT ROI A CATHOLIC.

The St, Louis .Mu'.vs.iys: .
The idea has gut abroad iij some manner, that

General Seott is Catholic. IVe presume it
has grown out of the fact, that one of his
daughters belongs to tiiat church, and that he
prevented lus soldiery irom pillaging the Cat ho
Iw cathedrals of Mexico, or ransacking their
'oomviils, or insulting their ceremonies
luring the late war with that nation.

The St. L'ui RifidOivu svty is an Ejus
lopulian. r, .

:

Our uru due Mr. Gn;Mi:s for his

kind invitation

fro 1HK JOUSNAI..

Hf o rVir.m .Vj'r' In mv it W:- - '""' ivrmd

..

. V i

show (tint, according to tlie leaching of "
Romish Chiiith, those home not iflcinhrrs nfV,

(hut establishment linvo 'no rightf'," cxrrptTn
perhaps become imnlit'it slaves ot.tiVa

...tviitnv wv n,l lift oil II PV rinninnn.i,y j . . : .......
riiilil lo ask il w nai nicy say is i ejr mi'

Ilhry commaiid is equitable und just.
In cnnlirinsilinn of tins conclusion, 1 ITinue

few more quotations, from the 'Shepherd of the;

Vullev.' a nailer imblislictHii our own State, sir.

and emanating from city which is lionoreii
with the residence of Romish JJishop ami many
inferior clerp-y- .

The lantriiiiiTC is 'ulain nnd iiersiiicuous the
tone frank ond fearless, and not being suff-
iciently eniirmalical to shield tho inlolcranl

. " . . . ...... . .1
and an spirit of llomnmsm irom nit--

inditrnnnt rebuke of a patriotic liress; Hum

show of disapproval, from few Koinish wri
lers is doubtless reearded as a sufficient atone
ment to the American people thcappeaninee.

lot these sentiments at Ihisltmc.
Hut to the uiiotaiion:. ....

IVo liave said that we ore not aovocaies lor

The liberty to believe eonlTarv to the teach
ings of the Church is the liberty lo believe lie;
Hie liberty to Mim otherwise man sue vermus
is the liberty to abuse the imna ana pollute me
imagination.' '

Acain 'The Church, tee admit, is of necessi
ty intolerant, that is, she

.
does everything in herit iv it iliwrr lo cnecK as ciieciuaiiy as cmuumances

.f iimnif Ilia tirirriia ni nntnn Ami pfrnf. Ilpr
intolerance follows necessarily from her claims
of infallibility. She alone has the right to be in-- l

i

tolerant. I
Again she inserts in her catalogue

ot mortal sins; she endures when and where she
must, but she hates it, and directs all her ener-

gies to effect its destruction.
Every sentiment, teaching nnd practice whicl

lilTers from hers, is, in her sight, 'heresy,' 'in
fidelity,' 'heathenism,' 'crime' and Protestant
ism of every grade is this 'mortal.'dealh-deserv- -

ing 'sin,' and the Romish Church docs and will
lo everything in her power to 'destroy, extcrmi

anxiety of a spoilt child for a ond repeat not

to
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of for
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of
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nate, these thinkings, and resolution under ns follows
even if that cherished object should require the
persecution, proscription, banishment or death
of those who think, teach, or practice these
things.

Ah,' says one, that may have been the spirit
and practice ot Ihe Koman Catholic lhiirch in
other countries, m the dark ages; but she will
not attempt lo enforce her sentiments in Amer-
ica. See how kind and tolerant she is here!'

Yes! she tolerates, 'endures Protestantism here
nou.', because it is 'expedient' because 'she
must' because she has not the physical power
to destroy il; but, (in our opinion,) as certainly
as there is a God in Heaven, just so certainly
will the Koman Catholic Church, it she ever gels
the power in America, 'destroy,' exterminate,
Protestantism of every form annihilate Reli
gious toleration, and bind the physical energies
of our descendants to the ponderous car and
confine the labors of their immortal minds with
in tlie iron-bou- circle prescribed bv the Pope
of Rome. In proof of this, read "the Shepherd
of the Valley" again :

"If the Catholics ever gain which they sure
ly will do, though at a distant day nn immense
mimerical majority, Religious freedom in this
oqtmfryjs at un elid. So-- say encmieB. in;

we believe.;
And now sir, I ask, are we, the sons of the

Fathers who shed their blood to secure for us
the liberty to 'worship God according to our own
conscience, wmioul the tear ol molestation or
persecution we, with the declarations
which 1 have quoted from Roman Catholic au
thors, impudently staring us In the face, luzib
close enr eyes, and whisper 'peace, peace,' when,,1... .... o , ... i ,
uiuie i iiu peuue.- - una say lucre is no uanger,
wniie we ingienousiy lold our orms, and stu
pidly enclose lo our bosom the serpent wind
is warming into life, only that it may sting ns lo
death? May Heaven und our country's good

Ilerbidl DELTA.

For the Journal.
Thoughts Suggested by a Quotation from an Author, I

' kaow not uli4.

St, Louis, Juno 27.
have of

every

nud n

some

sand dollars, for the purpose of trending had forsaken father ond mother.

mi.l .l,,!!:.!--. n. Unnrn.J it,.t.,.i t.n,.;l"" om woman, care-wor- n with trouble, and

Kingston,

religious

he

thanks

llio

'IleresVi

oar

was; but two lines yet a most beauti-- 1

Illl idea. It ran thus !

- " But must laugh, and some must weep
Thus runs the world sway."

And thought it was truly sc this mornim? in
i i i,1 t .cnurcn. ixearme sat a bride, looking a lair

bright picture of contented and confi- -
Jing; seeming to cling to the husband for whom

dered if it was for her to 'laugh.' or 'ween.'-- 1

Tl 1.1 ' . l. . ,
i jiuugine icu me years nence, ana lancy painted

a widow. shuddered to lliink it pos-- !
mole; yet such is life. Then again, looked oh
a brighter side of the picture, and her in

pleasant home, surrounded by husband and
children, just as happy as now; but her voatli- -
p..i . t . .
mi, iace cnangeu into a quiet calmj yet
unruffled by sorrow or care. Near ore. no-ai-

sat a mother chid in sable weeds, which seemed
to cast a shadow over her; she had just heard of
tho death of a son, hundreds of miles away from1
homo ond friends, who died without a mother or!
sister to smoothe his pillow or soothe him in the
hours of sickness and suffering, or to listen for
uie last murmur ot his dying Una, which may
nuve ucen me name oi soma ol ihe loved one at
home.

That mother was once so young and fair, with
a heart as light and joyous as a hare, and doubt-
less hen thai son was born to them, both falh-- 1

er and mother pictured a bright future for ItiiuJ
and many long year of usehillness and

an all-wi- daina-al- l thiiurs1
r... il, K.t .. i.. i i ,?ui uit uwi, uui iiuu uiiiusi. hi iiti nail itrxivcu I

i l nr.uiuiiiiuuu. c soiiieuines iiuiiK we nave more
(liun our share of trouble und trial in litis
world, never for one moment how sin
ful such thoughts are. Look around, when such
thoughts force themselves on you, and sea some
menu or neigiiiior more severely afllioled than
yourself, nnd "trusting in hope for
the best." It is natural to think, when separa- -
I...I f 111... 1 .1 .1 ..Ml '..minwiu j.imo nc igir, nm we will see. lln
again, but who can tejj? 1 have near ond deui

plodding their weary way on u journey
au joug inai 10 mo ii seems utmost endless, vet

. . .!.... l .1 l i - I Iiiiui, ujigiu meieor, cneering nope, leads me to
think we still may spend long years of happi-
ness together. '

is so piiiiifui, (me knows not
who to believe. Some tell vou that sickneta ami
death ure thinning Ihe liumbers of each littfe
band of and cun one even dare hojie
their loved one is sale:-- ' Oh, that my spit-i- t

18i)2. ,"i

teachings practices,tlo consideration,

expressed

fpcrhap

hoppi-ncss;b-

Providence,

Atliu.ti,thi;vgKl

wanderers,

i:i; . lit iniiri. imvrf .evrrillirm.
h .ut Iht m ovi" the wciiry mttf of t.1 nml '

1.. ,l, illnf,l tilirl 1 I v some iniisl r
.

..,! nn,Wmnr. innit tlu? iH.rt'y- R-

ilul oin wuisUuuiiMVwul h wtl VMtii so

woitd awn). -
f t

rROCEKniSOB OB1 THK RATIOS At CCtVUSTlOJC

, pretty full account f tli first days pro-di- ii

will lie found on our first page. Tht

Uallitnore American has come to hand with re

ports to Ihci evening of the third day

On the morning of the eer.ml day, Mr. Dun- -

ran, of Louisiana, offered the fjllowing resolu

tions:
ResoM. Thai ft', committee, to' consist of

onemcmbcr froirt each Slate of the Union rep- -

resented in this convention, he appointed, whose
duty il shall be to draft a series of resolutions
I'wiressive of the sentiments of the whigs of the

.1 .1 . I !!.- - 1 I... ll..tlitotl on Hie gre.u (tocirincs ciicrisucu uy iiirni
or otherwise a riatform of principles to bi

maintained by tho wings in llio coming cam

naign. ...
Resolved. That the members of said commit

tec be selected by the delegation from each Stat
each Slate represented appointing, its own

member, and the committee to appoint its own
chairman.

Resolved, That the convention will not pro
ceed lo ballot for or otherwise nominate a can-

didate for President or Vice President until said

eommittce shall have reported and this conven
tion shall have taken final notion on said report.

After debate on the propriety of postponing
.hci.e rcsoluligns till tho incoming of the report
of the committco on credentials, the first rcso- -

. , ..1 1 1 OT A

union was ouoptcu yeas, im) nays, ut.
mong tho yens were tho nine votes of Missouri.

The question then recurred on the second res- -

olution, to which Mr. Jcssup, of Pennsylvania,
offered the following amendment: . 1

And that in said committee each member be
authorized to cast the number of votes lo which
such State is entitled in 'the electoral college.

This was" adopted, by yeas 1 19; nnys M4,'r
Mr. Ewing, of Kentucky proposed to otnend

Resolved, That the committee bo constituted
of one delegate from each Slate, selected by the
lelegates Irom each htate.

He said it differed from the original resolu
tion in this it made no reference to the chair-
man to be appointed. He looked upon this as
the most important vote to be taken. 11 we
could vole through our representatives in
eommittce, ns we vote by districts, the vast and
overwhelming strength, of fennsylvania, New
York and Ohio, might in some . measure be
counteracted But it is a species of tyranny to
allow a bare majority to east the .iJ votes ol
New York, and the 27 of Pennsylvania on the
one side or the other, thus overwhelming a hull
lozen ol other Slate unanimous in their senti

ment a. .n!- -' ' . ';. 1. ; i

After a few remarks from Mr. Dickinson, of
New York, and Mr, Morton, of Florida, an ad

,ir i.i i
JUUIlllUClii Until u u tnutM. iuol. JJI4CU.

On the opening of the evening session the

President stated the question before the body to
be on the substitute offered by Mr. Ewing for
the second reslbution of Mr. Duncan, as givei
in the former proceedings, and which resolution
had been amended by Mr. Jcssup.

Mr. Ewing's substitute is ns follows:
Resolved, That the committee shall consist ol

one delegate Irom each State, selected bv tht
lelegatcs of said Slate. '

Mr. Jcssup moved to amend this ns follows:
That each member of said committee on resolu
tions, shall be entitled to vote so many votes as
the Mate which lie represents is entitled to in
the J'.lectoral College

This was in substance the same amendment
which had been adopted as nn umeirdmcht ti
Mr. Duncan's resolution.

An animated discussion sprfmg out of this a
mendmenl; Mr. Jcssup contending that New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio had been misrep

. , ,i .1 l i iti caciiicu, mm mo cnaiaciur oi uieir ueiegaies
misunderstood. Ho said the whig of those
States were as sound question, as

Mr.
Iieur

this, but object cd to giving the delegates fron
those three Slates the power to cast 79 votes. --
Mr, t)awson, of Georgia, thought the sovereign-
ty of llio SUcs, and not numbers should govern.
Mr. Ashmun, of Massachusetts thought tlie.,
were uM getting prematurely excited on what

the considered a' rather immaterial question, nnd
Imovcd an adjournment until the next day at 10

o clock,

Friday mornings the convention was called to'
order nt,'JO o'clock by the President, Gen.
CiAPtAK,"!anit "prayer, offered ly Rev. Mr.
Humner, of Baltimore. " ' ' '
' Jh PjfesidenUlotcd that tlie question before

the body, as pending when the. convention ad-
journed last night, to-- wit, the substitute to the

jesohttion of Mr; Duncan, which Mmd
been amended on motion of Mr. Jcssup, and
which substitute of Mr. Ewlng was ns follows;

Resolved, 'fhat the committee shall consist of
one delegate from each Slate, selected bv the
,l.i1. r l. l'.-i- -ui'ituiw (rum, tuuuoime. , ,r .,
,Tlis refered to the appointment of a coinmit-te- e

as provided for in tho first resolution uf Air.
Duncan, adopted whose duty it shall
bo to draft a series of resolutions exnrpsilv.. v

the sentiments of the whigs of the, Union, and
the great doctrines cherished by them, or other
wise, a pun jorm or princinles to be miLiiilii i...,l
by the vvhigi in the coming campaign.

Mr, Jcssup rose to ask leave to wilbdraw'thc
amendment which ho offered to Mr. Ewing's
niiK.tli.il .: it.. i. . , . o." ."'vi ujninnj; uiRi. tcii meiiiuur Ui Saili
committee on resohu ions cast so many votes as
the State he represents is entitled to in Ihe Elec-
toral College.
., To. this, there
tion recuneiLontho .substitute r Mr, Uwiw 'on the btuoua nf Mr

l was agreed to, and tho resolution thus 0
mended was iidniited, '

The Chair 'then minounced llmt.thu comniiaee
uuresoiiiMons would now be chosen, and a mo.
turn that the conveniiim proceed to Uie'tlectioi
o said committee was ui'ieed lo. '

'Tlie several delegations were then called andue iouowing persons were named to comithe committee; ,, 1

" Maine; Hon, Wm, P. Feiien.len.
,. New Hampshire; Hon. T. M. Edwards.

A ermoiil; Hon. Carlos Coolldgeo
, Massachusetts; (,'eorge Ashli.un "

Rhfcdc Lhmd; Cyrus. Harris. '

I just been reading one Blackwood's!,!
Upon

f t'rethren could desire,Magazines, was particularly struck with Sf
quotation from author, I know not who helUolert htan:'rd of Virginia, was glad to

some

I

happiness,

I won

l.i- -

I
1

seated

.i.i..merry

w

it

thinking

Providence,

in

friends

p ii

's

seegiid

yesterday,

',

iiiiiprtit tit; Col. A. ?. Hazzard.
Jew York; A B. Du kiinsnn.
New Jersey; Iivin. W. L. H.iyfcin.

'. . 11.. 1W V . I- -l
1 Tlinsyivania) imm nm. r juinisoau
JJtkiwarci Hou. John M. CInyton.
Maryland; lion. vm. . Clarke,

jVirinlHt Robert E,ScotU J ','lf ''jT
N"rlh CvurolinniJIon. Nathaniel Boyden. '
Smith Carolina; iJeo. S. Bryan.
Georgia; Hon. W.C Dawson.
Alabama; C. C. Langdon.
M ississippi; Gen. A. B. Bradford. I ( ' i
Louisiana; G. B. Duncan., t i a!' M j
Ohio; J. A Ihrrris.
Kentucky; Orlando Brown.
Tennessee; Gen. V. A. Zollikoffer.
Indiana) John Newman, t . , ..--
Illinois; Hon. D. X. Baker. .

Missouri; A. B. Chambers.
Arkansas; Gc1. Th6mns 8. Jam of. i

Michigan; George S. Pomroy. ,
Florida; Wm. B. Davis. f
Texas; Hon. John 11. Ashe,
Iowa; S. Ju. Ballar J, . .

Wisconsin; Alexander Spalding.
California; W. Frank Stewart.
Beverly S Allen said he was instructed to

present the resolutions adopted by the Southern
delegates, and moved that they be referred to the
committee on the platform. They were not
wedded to any particular form of resolution,
and were content that they should go to the cons--
mi ttee. They were accordingly referred.

After transacting ome further businet tho
convention adjournal till 5 o'clock. ' '

Evrwino Session June 18, 5 P. M. '

Mr. Ashmun, of Massachusetts, from the
ommittee'on the platform, presented the report

of that committee, which he stated had been
by the committee with very great, though

not entire unanimity.' He then read theT ' -- orf,
which is cssenllally the same as that adopted by,
the Southern delegates.' - ;. " '

The latter is on our first page, , , ; , ,

Mr. Choale of Mass., followed the report
with ait eloquent, powerful and most interesting
address, advocating it adoption. , 'Vr

i lie question on the adoption of the platform
was soon afterwards -- taken, and decided in the.
lhrmutive, by yeas 227 to, .nay Co.
' There were six ballots before the evening sei- -

sion of the third day closed. :

WHIO NATIONAL C0NVE5TI0K.
An Exciting Scene.

We extract the following from the report of
the fourth day's proceedings:

At this point, Mr. Duncan, of La., rose to a
pieslion of personal privilege and honor.

The President again vainly endeavored to en.
force order by the usual appliances of earnest
requests and earnest blows with the hammer.

. Air. Duncan nmid the confusion said I have
just hud placed in my hands by a distinguished
gentleman from Georgia because lie is a little
more hoarse than I am the paper which hold
in my hand. XI tie had not been so enfeebled
lie would have Xelt it to bo his duty to present
ihe same thing to the house and; the country. -
muling uiiivi lllili IL la Biuicu tllUl llio JeW
York delegation ure indignant ut the rejection
of their claimants; and that if Scott is defeated
by it, they will protest ngainst tho action of the
'convention, nnd disavow its binding force.

... ....A I I I 1 ! P
vjipiuuso uuu Hisses nero interrupted UiO

speaker, and also cries of " Henr him," Or
der," 6ic ; ,v. u, v:.:-!vl-

Mr. Duncan continued when my honor ia
touched hear me and you shall. Ho then read.
'amid a tremendous uproar, the. followinai dis.
patch: t . : . ; -

: 'j
LrsrnAi J. Watson Wibd .,:'::

"Care of Moses H. Grinnell.'f .'- - ( .

"Raymond has telegraphed to. and tmblished
in his paper, that the New York delegation is
indignant at the rejection trfnf ir claimants, and
that, if Scott i defeated, they will protest a--
gainst the action of the convention, and disavow
us Dinning lorce.

' These are the exact words. Also, that the
Northern whigs gave way on the platform wilh
the understanding that Southern whigs 'were to

.givo way on ocou.
"Geobgz II. Asdxews."

When Mr. D. read the signature, various
voices nsked, " Who is he ? "

Mr. DuncanI appeal to every member of
the committee on the platform, whether there
was such an infamous understanding as this ?

Cries ' No, No." '

Mr. Draper Nobody believes it. '

There was now great confusion mnnv mn
tlemen talking, and not a lew standing on ther
feet. i.

There were several voices saying "Raymond
it '

Mr. Duncan 1 don't know who w rote the
statement.' It is infamously false, and if I knew
the nuthor, I would throw it in his face. '

the gentleman spoke earnestly, nnd the ercat.
est excitement prevailed on the floor and .,, the
galleries. '.'

V oice "It is a newspaper article telegraphed
back to Baltimore." ..

Mr. Johnston contended ns the gcntlemai
from Louisiana has said it Is fnUn in nil lie
ticnlars, I hone there w ill hn K.it... ,ii .p

w " " "vi alius, vileelmg, and 1 appeal to thu Veiii.l..m.n n hnfh
ides to act as they have heri'lr.lnr n.Ibrothers of the same party, and not like those

who are Hostile to one another.
. JUr. Havmoud rose lo a miestinn nfnrt;i.

and so did Mr. Richardson, if we correctly pen-
etrated the dense crowd in ilm ...i.l ,.t .V:i.- ...y. vi HlUtll
they; were standing. fThere were loud cries of
nuke him out!" Hcar him! " and order!"Mr. Richardson was understood to sav Ifyou sustain me, 1 will introduce a resolution
hat ihe nomination of this convention shall 1

supported by tho whole of the New York cVtiL
gallon, or faint. I am a good whigrule mo
out if you choose but I beg to be heard. ' Gen-tlenie- n,

in the name of' New'York, although I
irrt but one individual here, I nk that you will
!V'n.y

olIV1' JYork.
r,crrcsl,t!' twenry.secoml

.

Cries " Order," and "goon."
r

' ' '

in-

- R'oliardson-A- Ve ut in session two day

At tlllS point the Confusion hrrnma'..,.. ' ..
fiJounded; ; Gentlemen in every direction jump.
I'M un calling out. " Mr. lr-.;,i- ..i n ...yi J

lo say scmelhing" '
. . , 6

r ne new V oi Ir delegation was in a ferment.
atiiny remarks were made; but what they woreit is impossible to tell. ' .. ',..

Mr, Raymond rose to a question of personal
privilege ond personal honor amid deafenimr
lies oi " order." ,

T!ie CiuSruiM. cuilcd ta onlVf im.l
hammered. ' ' Tb " u"14

Mr. Botts Mse to a question of order. ' :

Much laughter ve.ccede.l.hut We do not know
what bet ame of tho point '? of order, nor d6es

' ' . . ...anyhodjf lc. 0 , i.


